Partnership Search Databases
General partnership search for Horizon Europe

› Funding & Tender Opportunities Portal (all topics)(https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/how-toparticipate/partner-search)

Requests can also be posted directly under each topic in the F&T Portal

› Previous project coordinators and -partners on CORDIS (https://cordis.europa.eu/projects)
› ERRIN: Network for the cooperation of european regions (https://errin.eu/partner-searches)
› SME (Small and Medium Entreprises) - Industry (Service by EEN Saxony-Anhalt) (https://een-sachsenanhalt.de/dienstleistungen/partnersuche.html)

› ResearchGate:

(https://www.researchgate.net/) Social

network where you can set up a personal scientific profile or find

other scientists.
You can also contact the › Representation of Saxony-Anhalt in Brussels (https://europa.sachsenanhalt.de/europapolitik/landesvertretung-in-bruessel/) ,

which will be happy to pass on your partner request and provide helpful

support in the search for a partner.

› Labs Explorer (https://www.labsexplorer.com/) : Platform where you can set up a personal scientific partner profile or find
research partners.

Topic related partner search for current calls:

› Ideal-ist - Network for information and communication technology (https://www.ideal-ist.eu/partner-search)
› euMatch (Health) (https://mm.fitforhealth.eu/)
› ICPerMed (Personalised medicine) (https://partnering.pt-dlr.de/ICPerMed)
› ManagEnergy (Energy) (https://www.managenergy.net/OurServices)
› NEt4Society (Society) (https://www.net4society.eu/en/Partner-Search-1787.html)
› Partner search for M-ERA.net Calls (https://www.nmp-partnersearch.eu/index.php?index=60) (Material- and batteries
research)

› Partner search BBI JU (Bio-based Industry) (https://www.bbi.europa.eu/participate/bbi-ju-partnering-platform)
› Innovative Medicine Initiative (Medizine) (https://partnering.pt-dlr.de/imi-partnering)

Saxony-Anhalt Partner Regions

› Masovia (Poland)

› Centre/Val-de-Loire (France)
› Valencia (Spain)
› Armenia
› Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania
International Partners

› EU Guidance Note: "International Cooperation and
association" (Horizon Europe Programme Guide, p.
11ff.)
Travel Cost Allowance
The EU university network for Universities in SaxonyAnhalt offers a travel allowance to start projects (up to
500 Euro per trip). Please contact › us directly about
this.
Please notice that for business trips abroad a A1certificate is needed. For further information contact
the administration of your university.

Use ERRIN for your partner search!

›

SME in Research
What qualifies as SME:
› Legal definition of European Commission

› National Contact Point for SMEs in Research

